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导致唱片公司与卡拉 OK 经营者之间的矛盾愈演愈烈。在 2003 年，国际唱
片业协会向国内多家卡拉  OK 厅发出律师函，要求这些卡拉 OK 厅支付
MTV 放映费，以此为标志，MTV 收费大战正式打响。这场 MTV 收费大战
涉及卡拉 OK 经营者、MTV 制作者及广大消费者等多方利益，需妥善处理，
方能平衡各方利益，以确保我国卡拉 OK 行业的正常发展。 
本文从 MTV 的法律属性入手，详细考证了不同类型 MTV 的法律属性，
主要研究 MTV 收费问题，笔者先对 MTV 收费的合法性及必要性进行分析，

































Since it is introduced into China, music television industry has developed 
rapidly and received a wide recognition in the music market, which is favored 
by the public. Due to the lack of standardization in karaok industry, a lot of 
karaok operators use music television production freely without the permission 
of the music television copyright owners. Record companies and other related 
obligee's interests cannot get enough protection, so it is quite common to find 
legal disputes between karaok operators and music television copyright owners. 
In 2003, IFPI sent Law Letters to the domestic karaok houses and asked them to 
pay royalties. As a result, a flame of war was ignited in karaok market. The 
music television charging disputes concerned with complicated interests of 
different participants (karaoke operators, music television producers and 
consumers), so it should be handled properly. Only in this way can balance the 
interests of all parties and ensure the normal development of karaoke industry 
in China. 
The main body of the thesis is divided into three sections: the first section 
focuses on legal nature of music television. The author firstly explains concept 
and characteristic of music television, then making a detailed analysis of legal 
nature of different types of music television, so as to lay the solid theoretical 
foundation for the following analysis. The second and third sections focus on 
music television charging issue, the author analyzes the legitimacy and 
necessity of music television charging firstly, then introduces the current 
situation of music television charging in our country and sums up the existing 
problems of music television charging in China. As for the perfection of music 
television charging system in our country, the author suggests that we should 














mechanism and standard according to the differences in economic development 
level of different regions in our country. We should also give full consideration 
to the originality, click rate and the production cost or other factors of different 
music televisions. Only in this way can protect the interests of the music 
television copyright owners effectively and promote the prosperity of karaoke 
industry. Finally, there is a simple conclusion. 
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自上世纪 90 年代被引入中国后，获得了社会大众的一致认可。正是得益于 
MTV 产业的带动，中国卡拉 OK 娱乐行业获得了飞速发展，各大卡拉 OK
经营场所如雨后春笋般的涌现。但在卡拉 OK 行业飞速发展的背后，却潜伏
着利益相关方之间的重大矛盾。长期以来，我国卡拉 0K 行业发展缺乏规范，
卡拉 0K 经营者在为消费者提供卡拉 OK 点唱服务时，大规模使用唱片公










标志，MTV 收费大战正式拉开序幕。而在 2006 年，文化部与国家版权局
先后公布了各自收费方案，在卡拉 OK 市场上引起了更大震荡与质疑，如
何解决 MTV 收费纠纷值得各方深思。 





                                                 















第一章 MTV 的法律属性分析 
第一节 MTV 的含义及特征  
一、MTV 的含义 
MTV 即音乐电视，它起源于 20 世纪 60 至 70 年代欧美电视摇滚乐的商
品化。1975 年英国“女王”乐队为促销其音乐专辑，将其中一首歌曲《波
西米亚狂想曲》录制为音乐电视录像片，作为广告在电视上播放，这是历
史上第一部真正的电视音乐录像片。① 1981 年，美国诞生了第一个 24 小时
播放流行音乐的“音乐电视频道（CHANEL OF MUSIC TELEVISION)”，













                                                 


























著作人身权和财产权，MTV 制作者在制作 MTV 时，应当取得词曲著作权











第二节  有关 MTV 法律属性的不同观点 
MTV 的法律属性是业界争执的焦点。目前我国著作权相关法律法规尚
未对 MTV 法律属性进行明确界定，因此唱片公司、卡拉 OK 经营者、法学
界对 MTV 法律属性各执一词，莫衷一是。 
                                                 
① 庄晓华.音乐电视的基本著作权问题研究[J].法学论坛,2007,(6):36.  





















是 MTV 著作权人，享有放映权。卡拉 OK 经营者未经许可就使用这些作品，
侵犯唱片公司的著作权。①同时唱片公司亦指出，虽然一首 MTV 作品持续
时间只有两三分钟，但其制作成本不低，唱片公司制作一首普通 MTV 的成





二、卡拉 0K 经营者的观点 







行的 MTV 粗制滥造现象严重，很多歌手的 MTV 制作质量无法恭维，有的
MTV 就是歌手在镜头情前走来走去，用几个简单镜头就凑成了一个 MTV，
这样的作品能称得上是电影作品和以类似摄制电影方法创作的作品吗？虽
                                                 
① 潘伟.MTV 版权问题的研究[J].北京审判,2005,(5 ):20. 
② 范德峰.60 多唱片公司议 KTV 收费,共同授权音像协会维权[EB/OL].http://ent.qq.com/a/20061130/000106.ht
m,2006-11-30.  
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